
Course2 (Diploma)

II. Second year study – Diploma (To be completed by all students)

  

Module One

    
    -  Apostolic Ministry  
    -  Five-Fold Ministry  
    -  Building the corporate house  

  

Module Two

    
    -  Intimacy  
    -  Spirit of Elijah  
    -  The need for Reformation  
    -  Restoring the gates and walls  

  

Module Three

    
    -  Definition of character  
    -  Character that sustains  
    -  Restoration of the Temple  

  

Module Four

    
    -  Atonement  
    -  Christian Discipleship  
    -  Daily prayer covering  
    -  Could you not tarry for one hour?  

  

Module Five
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    -  Faith principle  
    -  Faith towards God  
    -  Fellowship  
    -  Doctrine of Worship  

  

Module six

    
    -  Going through tests and trials  
    -  Marks of the Christian Walk  
    -  Good order and firmness  
    -  Doctrine of laying on of hands  

  

Module Seven

    
    -  The sin of pride  
    -  Repentance form dead works  
    -  The three fold nature of man  

  

Module Eight

    
    -  Why study doctrine?  
    -  What the bible teaches about God?  

  

Module Nine

    
    -  Do you love Jesus Christ?  
    -  Evangelism  
    -  A zeal for souls  
    -  We need to preach  
    -  Christ is the Son of God  
    -  How to lead someone to salvation  
    -  How do we know that we are born again?  
    -  The cost of discipleship  
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    -  We need to preach with power  
    -  Why is the Holy Spirit so important?  
    -  If you confess that Jesus is Lord  

  

Module Ten

    
    -  Building relationships with young people  
    -  Integrity in Leadership  
    -  Biblical Leadership  
    -  Bringing out the best in young people  
    -  Planning a balanced youth program   

  

A review of much of the same themes as Course I, except that it contains the missing
dimensions omitted by the old mainline denominations and presents the Full Gospel light and
Charismatic Theology of the early Apostolic church, neglected by many fundamental
evangelicals today.
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